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INSTRUCTIONS
Requires 2 "0" size batteries (not included).

1j
PILLAR ~ 45° CURVES

TRACKCONNECTOR

& WARNING:

CHOKINGHAZARD- Smallparts.

Notforchildrenunder3years.

HIGH WALL
TRACKS(17-1/2")

~
TRACK(6-1/2")

25497-0920 G1.Keep these instructions for future reference
as they contain important information.

@ 1999Mattei,Inc.,EISegundo,CA90245U.SA All RightsReserved.



ASSEMBLE
V'PERTMRAMP

ASSEMBLECURVES

Connect2 curvetransitionsand2
45°curvestogetherasshown.
Maketwo.
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I Pull down lower jaw and

I

lock it open.Gentlylower
rampforwarduntilviper's

.. jawengagesthecatch.

TRACKCONNECTOR



Slide power SWi

~.

h to right to
turn POWER C ARGER@

booster on. Spe. d is variable
and controlled b sliding the
switch. Adjust sp ed as
necessary for be t
performance.

f,

TRACKCONNECTOR



INSTALLBATTERIES

To open, pry up on tab at edge of battery
door as shown. Insert two fresh "0" size
batteries (not included). Close cover.

TOREMOVE
BATTERIES

Push fingers through
holes in bottom to
remove batteries.

I

USEONLYALKALINEBATTERIES:
Toymaynotfunctionor operatewith othertypesof batteries,
BATTERY SAFETY INFORMATION:

1. Non-rechargeablebatteriesarenot to berecharged.

2. Rechargeablebatteriesareto beremovedfrom thetoy beforebeingcharged.

3. Rechargeablebatteriesareonlyto bechargedunderadultsupervision.

4. Do not mixalkaline,standard(carbon-zinc),or rechargeable(nickel-cadmium)batteries.

5. Do notmix old andnewbatteries

6. Onlybatteriesofthesameorequivalenttypeasrecommendedaretobeused.

7. Batteriesaretobeinsertedwiththecorrectpolarity.

8. Exhaustedbatteriesareto beremovedfrom the toy.

9. Thesupplyterminalsarenot to beshort-circuited.

10. Dispose of batteries safely.

Press down lever as shown to raise the
viper in position to catch the car during
the jump. It is best to raise the viper as
the car enters the back curve.

REPLACERUBBERBAND

BOTTOM VIEW

Threadrubberbandthroughopenings
inlowerjawasshownandattachto
hooksinsidemouth.



PERFORMANCEAND
TROUBLESHOOTINGTIPS

Adjust track sidewalls
at each connection
point as shown.

TO STABILIZE SET:
. On carpet, use books.
. On smooth floor, tape

base to surface.

2 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
Mattei, Inc. warrants to the original consumer purchaser that this product will be free
of defects in material or workmanship for two years (unless specified in alternate
warranties) from the date of purchase. If defective, return the product along with proof
of the date of purchase, postage prepaid, to Consumer Adjustment Center, 15930 E.
Valley Boulevard, City of Industry, California 91744 for replacement or refund at our
option. This warranty does not cover damage resulting from accident, misuse, or
abuse. Valid only in U.S.A. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may
also have other rights which vary from state to state.

Send only the product to the address above. Send all
correspondence to Consumer Affairs, Mattei, Inc., 333
Continental Blvd., EI Segundo, CA 90245-5012, U.S.A.
Or you may phone us toll-free at 1-800-524-TOYS,
Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. PST; 11:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m. EST.
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YOU CAN TELll!'S MATTEL! CAll us toll.free

.. or writewithanycommentsor questionsabout

~ Vi: :%P;~~u:t~o;s~~lfeoo~O~d~ri;i:%,m
;! OutsideU.S.A.,seetelephonedirectoryfor
i': Matteilisting.ConsumerAffairs,Mattei,Inc.,333
;! ContinentalBlvd.,EISegundo,CA90145USA

1 (800)524-TOYS

CE ~ CONFORMSTOTHESAFE1Y
~REQUIREMENTS OFASTMF963.

Wearededicatedto qualityproducts.


